Venetian blind and roll screen are mainly used as a shading device because of the possibility of automatic control and simplicity of use. Venetian blind, in particular, can control the sunlight using slat rotation as well as up / down control. On the other hand, roll screen can control the direct sunlight inflow through up / down control. Such shading devices can also be used to generate electricity utilizing direct sunlight on them. This study aims to develop an optimal control method for generating electricity in terms of energy production while simultaneously blocking direct sunlight inflow in terms of occupant comfort using a shading device. In this study, we compare and analyze the change of the indoor luminous environment through appropriate control method for each shading device and power generation with attached PV modules.
Introduction
Shading devices are devices that block direct sunlight to reduce the possibility of glare in indoor occupants. Shading devices are divided into indoor and outdoor shading devices according to installing location. Examples of indoor shading devices include venetian blind and roll screen, and examples of outdoor shading devices are louver, lightshelf and awning. In addition, shading devices are classified into fixed, manual and movable types according to operation method. Movable shading devices have lately become popular to achieve appropriate control. With the trend of auto control of such shading devices, interest in indoor luminous environment is increasing as well. Various studies are under way in the field of lighting to prevent overuse of lighting energy. Beyond studies on the use of energy-efficient light sources, studies on the introduction of natural daylight to reduce the use of light sources are very active. Some studies are attempting to save indoor lighting energy and maximize visual comfort of occupants through appropriate and efficient use of skylight [1] [2] [3] . Also, there is a study on a PV shading device that combines shading device and PV modules [4] .
As mentioned earlier, recent studies are being conducted on energy saving in buildings through control of shading devices. However, most of studies are based on simulations, and there is lack of studies on the application in actual buildings. Accordingly, this study conducted an experiment in an actual space by selecting the venetian blind and roll screen, which are most widely used among indoor shading devices. After combining PV with commercial shading devices, indoor luminous environment and solar energy production were analyzed through auto control.
Shading device control
This study was conducted on indoor luminous environment and solar energy production using the venetian blind and roll screen attached with PV. The method of controlling shading devices can differ according to material and shape. As for the venetian blind and roll screen, the core element of the control method is slat and fabric, respectively. Accordingly, the two shading devices are to be controlled based on the following methodology. The venetian blind can be controlled by adjusting height and angle of slat. Height of the slat can be controlled to limit depth at which direct sunlight enters indoor, and angle of the slat allows to prevent glare, which shines direct sunlight entering through the gap between the slats onto indoor occupants to cause visual disability or discomfort. Accordingly, while maximizing the space between the slats of the venetian blind, the slat was adjusted to reflect direct sunlight. On the contrary, height of the roll screen is controlled to prevent entry of direct sunlight into indoor space, and the amount of skylight can be adjusted according to transmissivity of fabric. As shown in Fig. 1 , the venetian blind adjusts angle of the slat to allow reflected skylight enter indoor and generates solar energy using PV modules of the slat. The roll screen allows skylight to enter indoor through transmissivity of the fabric and generates solar energy using PV modules on the bottom of the fabric.
Fig. 1. Venetian blind and roll screen
The proposed method of controlling the shading device must consider changes of the Sun's orbit because it blocks direct sunlight and utilizes skylight. Here, the constant (displacement) used for position change of the Sun is profile angle. As shown in Fig. 2 , it refers to altitude of the Sun on a plane perpendicular to façade of a building. Profile angle is used as a scale to find out the effect of direct sunlight on interior of a building. In the field of lighting, it is generally used to calculate depth of direct sunlight coming into a building. Especially, because the venetian blind used in this study can change angle of the slat unlike other shading devices, profile angle must be considered. Table 1 show outline of the experimental space used during the experiment. The experimental space assumes an office space and is comprised of two rooms with identical setting. Experiment equipment are PV blind and PV roll screen shown in Fig. 4 , and same quantity of PV modules is attached to the slat of the blind and the fabric of the roll screen. Measurement equipment include illuminance meters, battery, MPPT and power analyzer as shown in Fig. 5 . Three illuminance meters were installed directly underneath and between the two lighting fixtures at height of 0.75m, which is height of ordinary work space.
. The experiment was carried out according to the following process. First, profile angle of the space was calculated by considering geographical factors such as latitude and longitude of the experimental space. Height and angle of the shading devices were controlled based on calculated profile angle. Height of the venetian blind and roll screen was controlled by limiting incidence depth of direct sunlight to 1m. Height of the venetian blind and roll screen was 1.5m, identical to size of the windows, and was adjusted up and down according to size of the windows. For the venetian blind that requires additional angle control, the slat was adjusted on an hourly basis. Angle was adjusted by 10 degrees at a time. Since the amount of skylight reflected into indoor space becomes excessively low when slat angle of the venetian blind is orthogonal to profile angle of the Sun, slat angle was changed to allow for maximal inflow of skylight reflected off the slat into indoor space.
Fig. 3. The front view and interior of measurement space

Results and Discussion
This study conducted an experiment on indoor luminous environment and solar energy production according to type of shading device combined with PV. The experiment was carried out for 9 days between June and July of 2017, and time of measurement was set to office hours from 9 AM to 6 PM. In order to rule out changes of indoor luminous environment caused by lighting fixtures, measurement was done at 5-minute interval with all lighting fixtures turned off. In addition, amount of solar energy generated was measured at 1-minute interval. To analyze quantitative data of indoor luminous environment, illuminance of each sky was analyzed. As expected, absolute value of illuminance increased closer to the windows. In addition, with clear sky, illuminance of the venetian blind was about 1.6 times higher than the roll screen. Then, power generation of the PV modules was analyzed to analyze solar energy production. The roll screen showed higher power generation compared to the venetian blind. In clear sky, power generation of the venetian blind was only 13.75% of the roll screen. For more detailed analysis, the ratio of indoor luminous environment and power generation of the PV modules according to sky condition was analyzed. The ratio of illuminance between the venetian blind and roll screen was not greatly affected by sky condition. On the contrary, the ratio of power generation of the PV modules between the two shading devices differed greatly in cloudy sky. Table 2 shows the ratios of illuminance and power generation according to shading device for different sky conditions. Fig. 6 is a sample graph that shows actual measurement values of the shading devices for partly cloudy. 
Fig. 6. Comparative analysis results: Venetian Blind vs. Roll Screen (a) Measured illuminance, (b) PV power generation
This study attempted to find out the degree of incidence of skylight for different shading devices in order to save lighting energy of indoor luminous environment. Recommended illuminance for office space differs among nations. As presented in Table  3 , IESNA has different illuminance standards according to age [5] . In general lighting design, target illuminance is 500lx. Therefore, potential saving of lighting energy can be estimated by referring to measurement data that excludes lighting fixtures. Of course, since measurement values can differ according to the ratio of long and short spans and size of windows, these factors need to be taken into consideration during actual application to lighting design. 
Conclusion
This study was conducted on indoor luminous environment and solar energy production by creating two identical spaces to test venetian blind and roll screen. To save lighting energy using skylight in indoor luminous environment, relative illuminance values were measured and comparatively analyzed while ruling out lighting fixtures. For solar energy production, power generation of the same quantity of PV modules attached to the venetian blind and roll screen were measured and comparatively analyzed. Here, in case of the venetian blind, angle of the slat was changed on an hourly basis according to profile angle, with the PV modules attached to the slat. On the contrary, angle of the PV modules does not change for the roll screen because the PV modules are attached to the fabric.
Summarizing the results of this study, illuminance from skylight was 1.6-1.9 times higher for the venetian blind compared to the roll screen. The venetian blind was found to be superior for indoor luminous environment. On the other hand, in terms of power generation of PV modules, the venetian blind was only about 3.96-14.32% of the roll screen. Such analysis implies that significant results were obtain in relation to indoor luminous environment and solar energy generation according to different types of shading devices.
As for indoor luminous environment, whereas skylight reflected off the slat was measured using illuminance meters for the venetian blind, skylight transmitting through the fabric was measured using illuminance meters for the roll screen. Therefore, the difference in indoor illuminance between the two shading devices is probably caused by the difference in characteristics between reflected skylight and transmitted skylight. In case of solar energy production, crossing angle between the Sun's profile angle and slat angle is low for the venetian blind because it is controlled by blocking direct sunlight with the slat and allowing maximal inflow of skylight based on reflection of the slat. On the contrary, incidence angle of the roll screen becomes higher than the venetian blind because the PV modules are attached to the fabric. The difference in power generation between the two shading devices probably resulted from such difference. Based on the results, the control method of shading devices can be further improved to maximize saving of lighting energy and production of solar energy. Accordingly, future studies will be conducted on the control methodology of shading devices and diversification of their materials.
